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IS NOT YET KNOWN

Court ol' Inquiry Has Made

No Koport.

STATEMENT MADE BY SECY LONG

tUilrtil Piilillo Kanltnil Ovnr tlm NnwN

of Urn Arrival f Amnrloii Wur-nlilp- A

In Hiiiik Kiiiir,

Wahiii.s'CiTon, Mnr. -- Sucrutury

Lout; toilivy aiithori.t'd tin nhsnlutn
deniiil )( thu rumor thut u partial or
preliniiimry report hud bum received

roiii thu Maims inquiry board indi-

cating or declaring tlm loss of thu
Mnlim tn lmvo noun duo to iui ex-

ternal explosion. Ho Haiti tho publ-

ic hail all tin) Information which
hail been received.

, Wahiii.noton, Mar. !J. Secretary I.on g

jpenf a good part of tho inuinlng in con-

versation with Chairman llontulli', of

the lionet) naval coiniuittoo. Ho dunied
himself to all other cullurs, and from
tiniu to timu t for vuriotiH lmruau
chiefs of tiio department, u prutty clear
indication that Houtidlo was being Hup
plied with stuth information tin the de
partment could supply us to thu mime
diato needs of thu naval survico.

Up to noon no word had come to the
department from the court of inquiry at
Key West. It is Raid tho court in under
no obligation to inform thu department
nheii it line completed tliifl brunch of
the inquiry i nor is it necessary for the
court to sunk permission from tlm de-

partment to return to Havana.
The statu department received a call

today from Suuor du Hose, the Spanish
charge d'an'ulr8,thi8 being diplomatic day
It is understood, however, to have had
no relation to the Maine inquiry , which,
up to the present tunc, bus not become
the mbject of diplomatic

Activity Nut Almtml.
New Yoiik, Mar. 3. There is a cont-

inuance of unwonted activity at the
New York arsonul. Tho shipping of
thells and othoi projectiles, to the fortif-

ications about the harbor continue. At
army headquarters there are no new

and no orders out ot the
Ordinary routine tire expected. It is
uid that a battery of twenty 12-in- ch

mortars will bo soon received at gundy
Hook for testing before they are forwarde-

d to the places for which they are dest-

ined. Thoro are a number of unarmored
tuns at the proving-ground- s awaiting
the construction of curriugi'H. The hup- -'
Ply of ammunition lias been increased
in all the inugazinos, and is so arranged
that it can bo made immediately availa-
ble.

The men at tho post seem much more
Pleated at the work tlioy have to do
than when the guns lay idle and in a
wedition unlit for active uso. At Sandy
Htok, howuver, there is a slight com-
print among the men, who cay that too
aoch work is expected of two small a
force.

A largo consignment of ammunition,
including powder and projectiles, is
'eady for shipment at thu ordnance

in the Now York mwv-yrd- .

Commander Swift, who lias charge of
'" department superintended thu work
'Packing. Couunandor Swift lias d

instructions from Washington
"forward tho supplies as soon as pos-"W- e

to Key West, w bunco they will be
"'rlbuted among the United States

hipa now In that neighborhood,
"henasked if tho consignment was not

Tho only accident policy
that la put up in jars
for 60 cents. Good
business policy to keep
n supply of .Garland's
Happy Thought Salve
in the homo. The
kind that euros. 60
cents.

For Sale at DONNELL'S.

Koynl makes the land pure,
wholesome and delicious.

'if
Ik till

POWDER
Absolute! Pure

ROYAL BAKINO POWDEH CO., NEW YORK.

an unusually large one, Commander
Swift replied that is was not, and that
when it was divided up among the sev
eral BinpB moy would not lmvo more
than thu usual compliment in their
mnga.incH. Muny of the projectiles are
for guns of large caliber.

As yet no information has been re-

ceived as to what disposition of the guns
which have recently been shipped to tho
yard from Washington. These guns are
of different si7.es, and as neither the
Chicago nor the Atlantu, which ate be
ing overhauled at the yard, will be ready
to receive guns for at least six months,
it is rumored that they are for auxiliary
VUHHuls.

Kolihud tlm tlravu.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject
1b narrated by him as follows: I wus in
u most dreadful conditio. My skin
wus almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, .uo appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Threo physicians
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy uud surprise, the first bot
tle made a decided improvement I con
tinned their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved
Iny lite and robbed the grave of another
victim." Nooneshould fall totrythem.
Only 60 cents por bottle at Blukeley &

Houghton's drug store.

lCcudy tu
Nkw Yokk, Mar. 3. A 'special from

Havana says:
A messenger loft Gomez' camp early

last week and is now on bis way to
Washington, bearing full details and tlatii
of insurgent lield organization. In case
hostilities break out Genet al Gomez ex-

pects to with the American
fleet, uud for this reason desires that
American oflicers shall have full knowl-

edge of tho rebel force and equltmeut.
It is uderstoud here that General Go-

me, will offer to relinquish his command
to any American l who maybe
sent from Washington.

Xliu ltuoovery uf tli Uny.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says.: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is tho only thing that
cures my cough, and It is thu best seller
I have.' J. F. Campbell, merchant of,

Sall'ords, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
Now Discovery is all that is claimed for

it; it novur fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Colds and Coughs. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
lias boon tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Freo trial bottles at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. 0

AVIIIIiiiii'h OiiiIiiiih Word".

Bkumn, Mar. 3. The semiofficial

North Gorman Gnzetto says tho follow-

ing passage occurred in the speech of

Ktnporor William doliverod Tuesday at
WllholuiBhuvon, upon the ccchbIoii of

swearing in the naval recruits :

'Where the German eaglu has seized

holt ami fixed its ulawe, that country Is

German and will positively remain

In a recent letter from Washington,

D. 0 to an old friend, Major, G. A.

Studor, for twenty years United States
Consul nt Singapore, says: "While at
Dos Moinoa I became acqalnted with u

liniment known as Chamberlain's Pain

Balm, which I, .found excellent against
rheuinatlrn unwell as, against soreness

of the throat and ohest (giving roe much

easier breathing. I had a touch of pneu

monia early this week, and two applica-
tions freely applied to the throat and
chest relieved mo of it at onco. I would
not bo without it for anything." For
sale by Itlukeley & Houghton.

Thu Vnner.uelHti Itovolt.
t

Washington, Mar. 3. The state de-

partment has been informed that a small
revolution has broken out at Valencia,
about 200 miles from CaracaB, the capi-ti- l

of Venezuela. No details are given.
This evidently directed against Presi-
dent Andrade, who was only a few days
ago inaugurated as successor to Presi-
dent Crespo.

100 Iteward S100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one.
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is,

Cutorrh. Hall's Catnrrb Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disoase, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cureis taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
porvirs, that they offer One Hundred
Do lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chunky, & Co., Toleda, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pius are the best.

t.(

Tour LhhI Chance.
All negatives now in my possession

made by Mr. Houghton or D. C. Herrin
prior to Jan. 1, 1895. will be destroyed
If )ou wish to duplicate prints, orders
must' be pluced before March 1st.

GiFKOiiD, Photo. Artist,
febl-l- Chapman Block.

Cliuinberlalu'K Conch ltemedy Always
1'roveH KfToctuul.

There are no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost daily we hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex
tolled by those who have used them
This is not an empty puff, paid for at bo

much a line, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, in the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, be benefited. From the
Glenville : W. Va.) Pathfinder. For sale
by Blukeley & Houghton.

Did It ever strike you that Foutz'
Prize Medal and Guarantee cigars are
the best cigars on earth. tf.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordiul for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak
ers never have indigestion, mis is
partly owing to their Bimple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
Biipplyiqg enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot
tle.

hlinfiiniKii, Attention!
Clarke & Fuik have secuiod the

. i r i niagency lor uie iai nuia oneep uip.
Mixes instantly with cold water.

ItuuKiou'k .iriui; otuve.
The best salve in the world for curs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 'rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi
tively cuies piiee, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For Bale by Blukeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Made Right!
Schillings Best baking

powder does its work as well

in the wetness of Japan as
in the dry heat of Arizona
or Mexico, the cold of Mon-

tana,' and 'the gold fever of
Klondyke. u

Sheriff 's Sale.
Notice is I'crcby given that under nnd by vir-

tue ol im execution nnd order of sMe, issued
out of the Circuit Court ot tho State or otctrnn,
fur Wasco County, on the Uth day of December,
1897, upon ii decree nnd judgment rcndired
therein m tlic first day of December, 1897, in u
milt then nnd theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, was plalitifl', nnd Mary J. Smith
JatiicB M. smith, Jr., Kluiu A. Smith and Clem
Smith, were defendant, I did on the 14th day of
December, 1S97, drily levy upon, and ill, on
.Wednesday, the 19th day of January, lute, nt the
bour,of ono o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the front door of tho county court homo In
Dulles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell nt pub-
lic miction, to tho highest bidder, for cash in
hand, t 'C following de&ctibed real estate, to
wit: Lots 6 and 6 in block '!. Lnughlin's Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and Lot 2 in Block 2, In
'I .ovltt'a Addition to Tho Dalles City, nil in
Wnsco County, Oreiton, together with all and
singular tho tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy nnd pay the said several
sums due to plnlntill'mcntloned in sui'i writ,

2,!W."i.(it;, and interest thereon from the
find, day of December, 1M)7, nt the rate of debt
percent, per niiimm: the further sum of $150.00
as n reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs and
dlsbiiisements of said suit, taxed and allowed
at fl'J.OO, together with accruing coats and ex-
penses of such sale.

Dated at Dulles Citv, Oregon, this 15th day of
December, 1S97.

T. J. DKIVKlt,
Sheriff of Wnsco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
county, made January 19, 1MIS, the undersigned
has been duly appointed administrator of tho
estate of Thos. J. Sullivan, jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the estate" of said
deceased, are hereby notified to prc-e- them to
me with the proper vouchers nt the otilce of
Huntington A: Wilson, withlu six months from
date herer f.

Duted January 10, 189S.
110HATIO FAKGHEi:,

Administrator.

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given thnt under and by vir-
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Wasco County, made on the Sth
day of January, 1S9S, in the matter ot the estate
of Dr. W. K. fliuehart, deceased, 1 will sell at
public auction, at the courtlu use door in Dalles
City, in said county uud state, on the 28th day
of February, IMS, nt 1 o'clock p. in., to the high-
est bidder, all the teitl estate belonging to said
estate uud described us follows,

Lots A, II, C, 1), E, F, G, H, I,.l, K nnd L in
Hlock G5, in the Fort Dulles Miiitiry Reserva-
tion Aadttiou to Dalles City, in said county and
state.

The west hnlf of the soutbeust quarter nnd the
east half of the southwest quarter of section 21
In township 2 north, range H east, in Wasco
County, Oregon.

Terms of sule One-hal- f in cash at time of
snle uud one-bnl- f in six months, secured by
mortgage on the premises.

Dulles City, Oregon, Jan. 27, 1898.
:emily b. HINEHART.

Jun29-i- l Administratrix.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
as been regulaily appointed by the county

court of tho State of Ort-go- for Waseo County as
administratrix of the estate of Chtirles W. John-
ston, deceasc'i. All persons having claims
against said etnte nro hereby no'illed to pre-
sent them, with the proper vouchers, to me at
the office of W. II. Wilson, in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date of this
notice.

Dnllcb City, Oregon, Feb. 23. 1898.
CAURIE M, JOHNSTON,

feb20-i- l Administratrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
February 15, 1SUS. j

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlet bus filed notice of his intention
to make tlnal proof in suppott of his claim, uud
that said proof will hi made before Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on .Monday,
April 10, 1898, viz:

Jaiuen Hull, of Tile Dulles,
II. E. No. 4717, for the SE NV, NEK aud
NE'i tiK'A Sec. 31, Tp 1 N., K. 12 E. W. M.

He names the, following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon uud cultivation
oS said land, viz.:

Alexander Vance, Albert Walters, William
Wolf, Frank Obrist, nil of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Notice of Pinal Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of Frank Ireland,
deceased, lui- - tiled his tlnal account us such

the county court of the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, nnd the judge there-
of has appointed Monday, the 7th day of Match,
1898, at tho hour of 10 o'clock a. in., at tho
county courtroom iu the courthouse in Dulles
City, In suid county aud state, as the time aud
place for tho hearing of objections to said Html
account nnd tho settlement thereof. All heirs
aud creditors of the deceased, aud all other per-
sons Interested iu said estate, nro hereby uotltlcd
to 11 le their objections to said Until account, if
any they have, on or befoie the date llxed for
the hearing uud settlement thereof.

Dulles City, Oregon, Feb. H, I8I1S.

UEOlUiE IRELAND,
jcbS-hv-- U Administrator.

Guardian Sale of Heal Estate.

To Whom It May Concku.n:
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

as guardian of Jas. A. Drown, Jr., Ethel M,
Drown, Paulina A. Drown, David E. Drown,
Mary S. Brown and Geo. 1). Brown, bus tiled iu
the County Court of the State of Oiegon for
Wusco County, his petition praying fur u li-

cense to sell the Interest of suid minors iu and
to tho following described real property
A tract of laud lit Dalle City, W aseo County,
Oregon, bounded ami described us follows:

Beginning at n point 2ti tods south and SO feet
west of what is known as the northwest corner
of tho J. U. Wilson lot. said corner being one
hundred and eleven rods east of the northwest
corner ol the John A, Slutnis Donation Ijind
Claim No. 39, In Ti 1. North Kongo 13 Ivust W.
M., running thence south ten rods; thence west
six rods and three feet: thence north ten rods;
thence cast six rods una threo (eet to tho nlueu
of beginning, , containing one-hal- f an uurc,
moru or less.

All persons interested in real estate are hereby
uotltlcd to Hpicnr before said County Court ut
the comity courtroom in Dulles City on Friday,
tho 25th day of March. 1898. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., then aud there to show cause, If
liny there be, why said license to sell said real
property suottm not uo gruuieu,

March 1, 1898.
JAS. A. BROWN, Sr.,

mch'.'-- l Uuurdiuu.

Daily Atftuving.

times in our store those
days. Every day sees Bales and Cases
of new and pretty things in,
which are and displayed as fast
as they arrive.

Today we put on sale, at prices that
Avill hasten their a special lot
of about

70 Silk ttlaists
and Shirt Waists.

To sell at

$2.50 and $3.00

Silk Waists

and.

Dress Skirts.

Interesting

coming
opened

selling,

V Dress Skirts.

Only eeventy of thetu. Not enough-t- o

supply every woman in The
Dalles, but just enough to accomo-

date some of the earliest comers.
They're as pretty as can be and
they'll wash. The $2.50 kind are
flowered eilk, (pure,) made yoke
back, loose front, detachable linen
collar, turn-ov- er silk cuffs. Just a
few have silk collar.
The $3,00 Waists are made of figured
black silk grenadine made up over
green or lemon and the effects are
simply rich.
The value of these waiBts well we
will let you be the judge all we ask
for them is simply the price of ma-

terials. Sizes 32 to 40.

Monday's news of our big special in high grade Dress
Skirts that are intrisically worth from $4.00 to $8.00,
but which we had marked to sell at $2,50, $3.00 and
$3.50, brought qr.ick buyers for some of the choice
numbers. The last of the week will see the greater
part of tliem sold. See window display.

New Things in Lace Collarettes just opened.

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ol farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their businoss and homo
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stones ot tho doings ot tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised Iho farmer as to tho most approved meth
ods ot cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into the largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held thoir confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and we furnish it with the Semi-Week- ly Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance.


